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case with tens of thousands of children
that havo gone through the common
schools 1 object to taxation to teach false-
hood and to prejudice against truth

If we ask most any scientist what has
beta the greatest obstacle against science
ho will tell you that the church has op-

posedi it more than any class of people
Yet we find some preachers that are lovers

x

of science and explain the bible in a way
not to obstruct it and so It seems are more
friendly to it than our schools are for they
are permitted to read there a book In oppo-

sition to science aud are not permitted to
explain it in a way to preserve scientific

truthBesides
this religion iu the schools Is

the bone of eternal strife between sect and
sect especially between the Catholics and

Inspiresj
ants each want their religion taught in the

t schools and the other fellow pay for it
Tho Protestant translation to the Catholic

1 is idolatrous as is the Catholics in the
t eyes of the Protestant How will this

L eternal wrangle ever be settled Catholic

ItIInlluence is growing in America Will it
be settled by war England has settled it
by giving over to the Catholics their quota
of taxation and letting them build their
own schools But can America levy taxes
for religious purposes And then will it
dlstrioute it among the ten thousand dif¬

ferent denominations Now if Catholics
and Protestants would consent to throw re-

ligion out of tho school both could attend
scnooi together and be friends There are
passages of scripture so obscene that per-

sons
¬

have been imprisoned for passing
them through tho mails yet wo give teach ¬

ers a license to read these very passages
to our children

ONE MORE LETTER

LINEVILLE IOWA Mar 8 00
Hon E J Sankey State Representative

Dear SlrI thought I would write you and
test you how to voto on several propositions
and help you out of the entanglement-

On tho Sunday Amusement bill VOTE IT
DOWN There are tens of thousands of
working people who havo one day only in
ti3 week for recreation and enjoyment I
dont think you havo any right to shut up
tho theater or the church on Sunday You
have as much right to closo one as tho oth
er Why not Wo want tho people moral
ot course but wo havf no right to treat
them like oxon to make them so I speak
for liberty Let tho people bo free

They are revising the school laws anti
propose to retain the blblo and religion in

to

tho schools as heretofore I think It is out
of place there They do not permit the
teacher to interpret the blblo for fear of
offending the different sects then it ought
not to be read there it is too ambiguous
a book children are almost sure to get
wrong ideas from it that will keep them
wrong during life It has given people
wrong ideas about science for thousands of
years I am with Washington Jefferson
Lincoln Grant and GarfieldChurch and
State should be kept forever separate-

I am in favor of Prohibition The liber
ties of men should bo curbed when they
nlterfere with the rights of others and then
only

PROGRAM

The Philosophical Bible Class Union of

America

Textbook by Doanc Blblo Myths and
their Parallel in Other Religions

Lessons for May 1909
May 2The miraculous birth of Christ

Jesus Chrlshna and Buddha page 111
to page 118 Siamese Saviour Cod am

May ITho miraculous birth of Codam
Sallvahana Laoklun Zeo Hauki
Horus Zoroasterpago 118 to page

124May
IGThe miraculous birth of Am

phon Prometheus Perseus Mer-
cury

¬

Aeolus Apollo Aethlus Ar
eas Aroclus Romulus Alexander tho
Great 35G B C Cyrus Plato 429
B C Apollonlus 41 B C Pytha-
goras 570 B C Aesculapius page
124 to page 129

May 23Tho miraculous birth of Ameri
can Saviours In Old Mexico Guetzal
coatlo tho Yucatan Lana Columbias

Bochlca Brazils Zome Floridas
Wasc1 Californias Quaagagp Iroquois
Tarengawa Northwest Algonquins Ml

chaboupngo 130 to page 134 3rd line
May JOTho miraculous birth of Christ

Jesus from 3rd line page 131 to page 140
Prof A J Clausen National Organizer

St Ansgar Iowa

ST ANSGAR SECULAR UNION

PROGRAM OF SPEAKERS

May 7Sclenco before Darwin and A-
fterBy Win Wm McDevitt L L M for¬

mer Registrar of the University of Wash

ingtonMay

14Tho Mystery of Greek Art
By E Backus University graduate and on
the Evening Globe staff

May 21Crlme and Development of Su ¬

perstition By George E Kendall of En
gland

<

June 4The Motive Forces of Hum-
anaActionBy Cameron H King Jr
AttorneyaMaw

Every Friday evening

WHERE IS THE DIFFERENCE

Drawing the Deadly Parallel upon Orthodox
and Liberal Publications

By A E Wade
From the columns of the London Freet-

hinker we learn that religious bigots on
the Camberwell Town Council have ex-

cluded
¬

that journal from the tables of the
Free Public Library and a storm of protest
Is now being made against the act of ex¬

clusion By the time the bigots get through
with Editor Foote and his able associates
they will know they have been up against
the real article Editor Foote Is a stub
born and persistent tighter for right an-
dtruthFrom the Blue Grass Blade Mar
2S 1909

To be strictly consistent wo must also
bar Freethought publications that admit
to their columns such teaching I certainly
will not accept the false teaching that there
Is a god and a future life under the name
of Freethought Materialism Rationalism
or any other Ism when I reject it under the
name of Christianity If such publications
do not bar these teachers of Idolatry and
superstition I shall bar them coming to
my horueProm the Truth About God
and Life Jan 1909

Query What Is the difference between
Editor Kerr of the Truth About God
head of the Church of Humanity and the
religious bigots on the Camberwell Town

CouncilThey

would exclude a Freethinker mag-
azine or paper because it teaches No god
and future life and he would exclude the
same because they teach a god and fu
ture life

How can Bro Kerr expect to reach and
convert the world to tho Truth when they
will not have his dirty little atheist paper
in their house and how can ho blame
them when he would do the same with their
literature

The greatest dllllculty to the education
of tho people by Freuthousht literature IB

to get the people to read it
Urbana 11-

1Sends a New Subscriber

SAN FRANCISCO Pleaso send Blue
Grass Blade to Comrade I Becker for ono
year and credit same to meJ FRANTZ


